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Real Pet CLASS PROGRAMAIRPORT GROUP
Is scout commissioner of fcouncil, has an eagle badge ,.v
bronse atd gold palms, u--h

means for each decoration be'lia'j
earned five additional merit bei-
ges. A third palm, the silver .n,
is also awarded.

MOTHER S DAY

CHURCH EVENT

Roy Brady
To Receive
High Honor

3 Students
Nominated
ForPrize

i

m: ...

t7.

Elsie Tucker of Salem was one
of the three students nominated
by the facnltv of WillamettA nnl.
versity to receive the Albert prixe
lor tnis year. Miss Tucker is a
senior and has been active in cam-
pus religions work. For thm nutyear she has been president of the
university Y. W. C. A. The other
two candidates were Ruth Mar-
garet HaU and William Mumford.
Miss Hall, also, has been active
in the Y. W. C. A. during her
university career. Mr. Mnmford
president-elec- t of the university
Biuaent noay nas been prominent
is athletics, and Is president of
the Junior class. The Albert
prize is awarded annually to the
student who, opportunities con-
sidered, has made greatest prog-
ress toward attaining the ideal in
character, service and wholesome
influence on the campus. The
candidates are nominated .by the
faculty, and voted on by the stu-
dent body two weeks before the
close of school.

Art Goebel Is
In Plane Crash

- WIN'SLOW, Ariz., May 10.
(AP) Art, Goebel, noted aviator,
cracked up his plane the second
time in two days in landing at the
Winslow aviation field this after-
noon. He was uninjured, but the
plane was damaged to the extent
that it could not be flown.

Goebel, Who had arrived here
from Albuquerque, N. M., took off
for Los Angeles in another plane
soon after the mishap.

j

When the next Court of Honor
for Cascade Council Area con-
venes in the Fraternal temple here
the evening of May 21, the highest
honor in scoutdom will be con-

ferred upon Roy C. Brady, of
troop 20. Silverton. An eagle
scout badge will be presented toi
Brady. In order to earn an eagle
scout badge, a scout must have
earned 21 merit badges, must
have proved himself a leader
among the boys, must have earn-
ed good marks in school, must
have a church and Sunday school
attendance record and must have
generally qualified as worthy of
the highest scout honor. Brady
has earned merit badges for: ath-
letic, first aid, life saving, pion-
eering, personal health, public
health, bird study, electricity,
handicraft, camping, civics, cook-
ing, pathfinding, angling, chem-
istry, cycling, flAimanship, hik-
ing (450 miles), marksmanship,
scholarship, swimming and wood
working.

One Salem boy, Lewis Camp-
bell, son of L. B. Campbell who

Starts Wednesday

7 Big
Days
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Talking and Singing Triumph :
combining the stars and hits

of the Ziegfeld Musical Comedy
with all the sweeping drama
of Edna Fcrber'a tremendous
novel.

2 H hoar Road Show' at
Regular Prices

7

Midget
Originators of Low Prices
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35 Grade School Boys
Take Part on Pro-

gram at Town

WOODBURN. Mar 10. (Soe--
cial) Mother's day was featured
in the program of the regular
meeting ot the Presbyterian La-
dies' Aid In the church Wednes
day afternoon. The hostesses were
Mrs. w. F. Norman, Mrs. P. I.
Hutchinson, Mrs. H. F. Orr, and
Mrs. Edmund White.

Mrs. J. J. Hall and Mrs. W. J.
Wilson received the guests at the
door, pinning a eorsage of flowers
en each. Bouquets were also sent
to six shut-i- n members of the or-
ganization.

Mrs. Katherine Powell led de-
votions and gave a short talk on
Mother's day. Thirty-fiv-e boys ot
the 7th and 8th grades, with their
teachers, Miss Fern Wadsworth,
Mrs. George Clark, and Mrs. Ma-
bel Ballard, sang three Mother's
day aongs. The history of Moth-
er's day, by Charles Cammack, a
reading, "My Mother," by Ben
Reeser, and a rocal solo, "Moth-
er Machree," by Miss Fern Wads-wort- h

completed the afternoon's
program.

The next meeting of the Aid
will be held at the State training
school with Mrs. W. H. Balllle.
Mrs. John Muir, Mrs. George
Clark, and Mrs. J. W. Richards
acting as hostesses.

DOOR COMPif IS

n TFJ

The Nicolal Door company, with
capital stock of 1750,000 and
headquarters in Portland, has
been incorporated by Harry T.
Nicolal, Arthur F. Nicolal and
George J. Perkins.

Other articles filed in the state
corporation department today fol-
low:

Atlas Investment company,
Portland, $1000; F. Tyck. V.
Jones and Ruth Boge.

Burlington Earl Investment
company, Portland. $10,000; B.
E. Smith. L. B. Smith and McDan-nel- l

Brown.
New York Investment comnanv.

Portland, $100,000; Sam S. Gor-
don, Ida Ruth Gordon and Vera
Gordon.

Overgard & Neely. Inc.. Eu
gene. $5000; Tony Overgard, L.

:. fteely and Donald Husband.
-S Logging Comnanv. Port

land, $5000; Arthur A. Goldsmith,
David Robinson and Ada Mav
Block.

Swede Basin Lumber comnanv.
Grants Pass, $150,000; George
H. Kesterson. William Snauldlne- -

and E. L. Spalding.

Ambitious Thief
Tries To Steal

Big Locomotive
SHELBY, Mont., May 10.

(AP) Some people will steal
anything.

A man was arrested here today
for trying to maka iwit with
locomotive. His loot was puffing
ana panting as tne thief chauf.
feured it Out of the Orait Nnrth.
ern round house, but railroad em.
ployea overpowered him. Officials
ma not reveal tne name of the
thief, who was nut nnitar treat
ment as a drug addict, but they
saia ne was a former railroad en-
gineer.

TODAY

Great

IS ALL PLANNED

Elma Havemann and Sophie
Pardey Leaders at

Woodburn

WOODBURN, May 10. Elma
Doris Havemann has been chosen
valedictorian, Sophie Pardey,

and Warner Guiss,

class representative of the class
of 1929. Commencement exercises
will be held Wednesday, May 29.
and baccalaureate. Sunday, May

26. No definite arrangements
have been made yet for the occa-
sions.

The class roll: Archie Atkinson.
George Becker, Ralph Belcher,
Mary Blaly, Neal Butterfleld, Ir-

vine Chrlstenson, Jozy Conrad.
Kennith Dickenson, Lillian Elklns.
Rhoda Fisher, Ruth Fisher, Fran-
ces Friend, Clara Hammelman,
Opal Hasenyager. Elma Doris
Havemann, Juanlta Hicks. Itha
Hunt, Willard Hunt, Winton
Hunt, Ralph Hulbert. Roeey Jen-
sen, Hattie Jones, Fred Klnns.
Clara Koch, Maymie Lenhardt,
John Lichte, Pauline Llvesay.
Wayne Livingston. LeRoy Lutz,
Matthew Mochel, Ladrew Mosh-berge- r,

Ernestine Nathman, John
Nelson, Blanche Norton, Sophie
Pardey, Frank Pond, Florence
Preslon, Norman Reiling, Madge
Richmond, Ethel Satter, Ruth
Shrock, Beatrice Sicard, Mildred
Smith, Delia Sprouse. Stanley
Stark, Anna Strouse. Ethel Tre
sldder, Delford Vories. Ha Web
ber, Loreta Wolfe. Carina Wurs
ter, and Phillip Yergen.

Screen!

ALL TALKING
DANCING SINGING

SENSATION

ON THE STAGE
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Solve
Mother's Day

Dinner Problem
at the

GRAY
BELLE

Make it a real day of Rest.

75c Special Plate Dinner

$1.00 Chicken or Steak Dinner

$1.25 T-Bo-ne Steak Dinner

SE

GETTING READY

First Conference of Repub-

licans Breaks Up With-

out Any Result

Continued from Page 1.)

posed without regard to other
rules.

This, as well as other republi-
can tariff rules, were said by
Rnell. Tilaon sair. eo "no one!
would be misled that we were try-

ing to gag the membership."
X Hard. Feeling
Arc Expressed

"There wa3 some liTely discus,
inn of some of the Items in the

bill." Tilson said, "but there was j

no indication of bitterness of hard j

feelings."
Sugar, hides, boots and shoes, j

tti lumber, brick and cement
vrera among the commodities sug-

gested to be put to a vote, he
said, while one member whom he
did not name requested that the
whnia hill b thrown open to
amendment. j

Representative Dickinson of Io. ;

wa, one of the farm group lead- -

era. indicated he was satisfied to j

rest his case in the hands of the
ways and means committee? in
Tiew of the sentiment which he
said had been manifested in favor )

of certain changes since the bill j

cane out.
The Iowa member who headed ;

a ten state movement In favor of
changing some of the agricultural
rates, said he was uncertain whe-

ther another conference would be
held of members participating in
the movement. '

Dickinson proposed at the meet-In- ?

today that the usual course i

followed by the ways and means
committee in meeting and report;
Ing on the amendments they in-i- J

tended to bring In be followed this?,
year. There is a feeling aniongj
some republicans on the commitJ
tee and other republicans in the
east, particularly from New York, j

Vior icriMiTtiiral SPCtionS Hliehtl
be treated a little more liberally,
nnd the indications are that the
westerners will propose their am-

endments through the committee.

PINAFORE IS 6114

OK STUDENTS HERE

(Continued from Pae 1.)

which showed the effects of pains-
taking practice.
' The leading characters mere:

The Rt. Hon. Sir Joseph Por-
ter, K. C. B., First Lord of the Ad-

miralty Kenneth Abbott.
Capt. Corcoran, commanding H.

M. S. Pinafor Homer Smith.
Ralph Rackstraw, able seaman
Lawrence Alley.
Dick Deadeye, able seaman

Joe King.
Bill Bobstay, boatswan'a mat
Fritz Ammann.

?Bob Beckett, carpenter's mate
Richard Smart.
Tom Tucker, midshipmate Le-ro- y

Rudln.
.Josephine, the Captain's daugh-

ter Bernice Rlckman.
Hebe, Sir Joseph's first cousin
Mildred Gardner.
Little Buttercup, a Portsmouth

bumboat woman Ruth Howe.
Special dancers who did the

"Sailors Hornpipe" with varia-
tions In a manner most becoming
were Margaret Turner, Vera
Wheeler, Dolly Morgali. Wanda
McHargue and Verna Maples.

Mrs. LaVerne Lapham coached
the dances. Doris Ross and Mil-
dred Abott supported by the or-

chestra were the accompanists for
the production.

All-in-a- ll H. M. S. Pinafore was
one of the best productions so far
in music week.

Going on at the same time with
the high school opera was an ex-

cellent urogram at the T. M. C. A.
This was the regular Friday night
program but those appearing on
it made it outstanding in honor of
music week. Those appearing
on tbla program were the "Har-
mony Trio." Ira Claire Love, vio-
linist, Ruth Bedford piano. Ida
Mathews, cello, and as additional
performer. Ronald Craven, tenor.
These people always popular with
Salem audiences, were exception-
ally well received in this music
week program.

FfEP. ERTERS

Will SECti KALE

The Western Paper Converting
company bowling team finished in
first place for the second half of
the Bankers' league season, and
will play off for the season cham-
pionship with the Capitol theatre
team, which won the first half
and was second in the later com-
petition.

In the one match played Friday
night, the Western Paper team
won two games out of three from
Ladd and Bush; 639-59- 9, 657-66- 5,

563-53- 7. Some postponed
games remain to be played off.

Fall Institute Is
To Be Worked Out

Plans for the annual fall insti-
tute for the teachers of Marion
county will be made today in the
offices of County Superintendent
Fulkerson with the advice of the
board appointed by the Marion
county teachers' association. Su-
perintendent Robert Goetz of Sil-Tert- on

and Superintendent V. D.
Bain of Woodburn, will be among
the out-of-to- educators attend-
ing the event.

GARAGE AUTHORIZED
J. K. Robinson and Ernest P.

TO ASKLEAVE

Meeting Held Friday Night
With Chamber of Com-- .

merce Men

(Continued from Pag 1.)

for part ot their tuition or merely
for the experience.

Fred C. Taylor, also associated
with the aviation company, said
$10,000 would be needed for pur-
chasing materials, and 110.000 for
machinery in addition to the $10,-00- 0

which the factory building
will cost and whatever a site may
cost.
Responsibility For
Eugene Interest Take

He added that he personally
was responsible for the interest
which Eugene business men have
taken in the proposal to establish
the factory there, and that Eugene
wa not trying to "pirate" Salem's
industry.

Lee Inman, who has been asso-
ciated with Eyerly for some time,
explained that the cost of machin-
ery for the factory would not be
great, as nearly all of the work is
hand work.

All of the air transport com-
pany representatives said they pre-
ferred to remain in Salem, be-
cause of the tentative agreement
with the airport committee for an
arrangement whereby Mr. Eyerly
would operate the airport for the
city, on condition that he be al-
lowed to use it for his school and
other activities.

Watson Townsend, 'chairman of
the airport committee, said that
group was ready to do anything
in its power to assist the airplane
factory program, and declared his
belisf that the chamber of com
merce and business men of Salem
should take steps to prevent it
trom slipping away from this city.
Brazier C. Small and Fred Erixon
ot the airport committee indicated
a similar attitude.

Cherrians
Plan Jaunt

Southward
Plans for the ed

trip which the Salem Cherrians
propose to make Into the eastern
and southern Oregon will take
definite shape at the Cherrian
dinner to be held at the chamber
of commerce Tuesday evening.
May 14, beginning at 6:30 o'clock,
Kins Binflr C. F. Giese announces.

The Cherrians have, had thje
trip under consideration for some
time, the itinery proposed includ-
ing a trip over the McKenzie pass
to Bend and' down to Klamath
Falls, returning up through Ash-
land and Medford. Unless plana
are changed, an attempt will be
made to reach Roseburg on the
return trip at the time of the an-
nual strawberry festival there,
which means that the tour will be
made the latter part of June.

Tuesday evening a report of the
caravan committee of which T. A.
Raffety is chairman, will be made.
Other Cherrians which King Bing
Giese named on thia committee
include H. E. Eakin. Carl D. Gab-rlelso-n,

Frank Durbin, Jr., and
Gus Hixon.

ISO TO

2 MEET iS IBM
Governor Patterson has been

requested to attend in person or
appoint representatives to attend
two important meetings to be held
abroad during the current year.

The first of these meetings is
that of the International advertis-
ing clubs to be held at Berlin,
Germany, August 12 to 15, in-
clusive. Letters received by the
governor indicated that more than
10,000 persons would attend this
convention.

The world conference on adult
education will be held at Cam-
bridge, England, August 22 to 29.
Prominent educators from all
parts of the world wiU attend this
meeting.

Any. person desiring to repre-
sent the state of Oregon at these
meetings should confer with Gov-
ernor Patterson.

FORMER mi ROY

IS IN IfL1
ASalem boy was one ot the fly

ers in the "Voice of the Sky-- when
it sailed over this city Friday aft
crnoon. He is Charles Welch, for
mer resident here and a nephew of
Mrs. C. A. Moody of route 7.

The plane equipped with sound
amplifiers attracted much atten-
tion as it flew over the city offer
ing music trom the skies. The
motor was barely audible aad the
singing was.clearly heard by many
who craned their necks to hear
the unusual sound reproduction.
Standard Oil company's new Ethyl
gasoline was the motive for bring
ing the plane here.

KEMS ENTERTAIN
DALLAS, May 10. Mr. and

Mrs. Victor Kem entertained the
Wednesday evening bridge club at
their home this week. The mem-
bers attending were Mr. and Mrs
Robert Kreason. Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Eakin, and Mr. and Mrs,
Ralph Beck.

Read the Classified Ads.

S.-Mo- n. Tucs.

SOUND DIALOGUE
Z PRODUCTION .

ft ... Can a Woman Com- -
C mit a sin so terrible that
T it becomes a redeeming
S sin? Sea aad Hear Do- -

lores Costello, the screen's
X goldfcn lady in a new and

llit'ferent characterization.

fl The Katigvrs
U Frt'd Ar(la"1 &
IfA Aeai sisters
$J . Mexican Tipica Orch.
5 also

E Movietooa

"hI JrttV

Market
351 State St.

50c meat purchase

Prima

Beef Roasts

Young Pig

Pork Roasts
ECc Mb.

30c lb.
for flaror

Fresh Sausage

All Pork
2C Illb.

Home Rendered

Pure Lard
E5cDIb.
Strictly Fresh'

Ling God
H2y2c lb.

See Menus in Sunday's
Paper

Kfo 3Ti?5Eiy Bai?ca5uiic
We try to make oar ads clear in order that you may
know what we hare to offer. We have discontinued the
word "hamburger" which is sometimes misleading. The
state dairy and food commission permits as to call our
product GROUND BEEF.

Fop Oatupdoy Wo O&Eor

BEST

T7 1

'i'u:ni and her wrll trained
leopard, "Spot"

BUDDY ROGERS IS '

GHITISIffl
Versatile Orchestra Leader

Comes to Elsinore for
Presentation

With blaring trumpets and
moaning saxophones, not to men-
tion resounding drums and la-

menting trombones as his media
of expression. Charles (Buddy)
Rogers "jazzed-tuned- " his way
across the audible silver screen
at the Elsinore theatre Friday for
hi first sound appearance as a
versatile orchestra leader.

"Close Harmony" is a play of
back-stag- e life, and Rogers as the
leading male character, plays a
role for which he seems splendid-
ly fitted. Doubtless hi3 earlier
training as a player in the student
orchestra at Kansas University
had something to do with the cap-

able musicianship of this amaz-
ing young actor.

Nancy Carroll, who' was last
seen with Rogers in "Abie's Irish
Rose" was gosgeous as the lead-
ing woman, playing the part of a
song and dance headliner in a big
cinema palace where Buddy and
his band were given a try out.
Miss Carroll demonstrated the
singing and dancing prowess that
first made her famous on the New
York stage she entered the "Flick-
ers."

motorist, Mine
TO

1

DALLAS.- - May 10. When C.
Paul Irvine put out his hand to
turn Into the golf links on the
Corvallis-Monmout- h highway he
was surprised to find his car hit
from the rear and hurled into the
ditch by a car driven by John P.
Schutt of Bremerton, Washing
ton.

Mr. Schutt said that he saw the
signal but because of faulty breaks
he was unable to stop his car in
time to avoid the crash. State
Traffic officer Williams who
came along shortly after the ac-

cident attributed it to too much
speed and faulty breaks. Mr. Ir-
vine was driving a new Chevrolet
coupe.

Humphries South
For Weekend Trip
STAYTON, Mary 10. Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Humphreys and cbil.
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lanseter and son spent the week-
end at the Calvin Steward home
at Alsea, in southern Oregon.
Mrs. Humphreys is a sister of Mr.
Steward, and Mrs. Ranscher is a
sister of Mrs. Steward.

Dr. Beauchamp reports the
birht of a five and three-quart- er

pound daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward J. Bell, on Wednesday.

Prof. H. E. Tobie and family
were among those who visited the
tulip farms at Canby, Sunday.

Martin Gehlen is doing consid-
erable work on his lot and will
soon commence the erection of a
new home.

Mildred Hoey Has
Club At Her Home
MILL CITY, May 10 The Hap-

py Go Lueky Girls club was en-
tertained at the home of Mildred
Hoey Tuesday evening. After tho
business meeting singing, games
and dancing wer enjoyed. Re-
freshments were served at a late
hour.

Present were the Misses Sylvia
Keenon. Kathryn Wachter, Allyce
Verning, Anna Evanoff. Mary
Wachter, Frances Chance. Mrs.
Othello Heath and the hostess.

GRAY BELLE
Now under management of John Blakely

0!eomargairiiie
ISILSnENFIEIS TOMORROW

Musical Extravaganza of the 2 pound limit with

Choico Tender

Sirloin Steak

2Je Bib.

Special For Saturday
Boneless Rolled Prime Roasts 27c lb.

Fresh Liver
(Not Frozen)

1 2i2C lb.
Fancy Sliced Bacon

Unexcelled

Strictly Fresh

Ground Beef
25c Uto.

Useless to Pay MoreRisky to Pay Less

Sugar Cured

Bacon Squares
11 6c Hlb.

Completely Dressed

Young Hens
30 nib

COMING TUESDAY MAY 14
FANCHON-MARCO'- S "INDIAN SUMMER IDEA"

Thorn received a permit trom the
cky building Inspector's office
Friday to erect a garage costing
$500 at 244 and 250 North High

. street. Barham brothers have the
contract.

Out of consideration to oar employes, we ctoss Satur-
days at 7:00 P. IL Harry M. Levy, Mgr.


